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tial race as well
races for county

as in ie era) iplrtted
offices. THE TEWA HftOFor Instance, in what Judge a ran-- 1

vllle H. Richardson proudly and per--

SATURDAY SALE
and about one Inch thick, The
Apaches bring them in Ban lldcfoneo
upon their Christmas vlaits Sumac
leaves arc dried and imoktd In pipes
or made Into clgaii it,

The cockle bur Is Used is a remedy
for diarrhoea ami vomiting Children
are fumigated with it.

uoca'a Manifold I'scs,

if PECOS

III 1 TELL

TILE IS TO HOW

1 USES FOR

CAN'T COMPLETE

PRAYER REVISION

FOR THREE YEARS

.,,.,,, nui ine "imperial county of
Chaves" there is the liveliest sort of
contest on for county offices, and an
especially lively contest for the office
of sheriff, in whirl, Harry Thorne.republican, hopes to nose out c. A.
Hector, democrat. It must not be
supposed that the look-i- n which
Thorne has for the office is due to
the fact that h, is a remit, lin:m nn

NATIVE PLANTS Mel
root

f.n

of course most people m cw
lOO know of the use of lite yucci
as a soap, especial!) excellent AT WHITNEY'S

GALVANIZED TUBS AND PAILS
washing Navajo blankets, Turkish
rugs, which It gtvei i oust- - thai no

TATE BILL GO other article thus fnt discovered can
give it, and also fnr washing the hair,

60cubsNo. 1The Tewa wash then hah aimut once incnettii liize across
I I

House of Deputies of the Pro-

testant Episcopal Coinni
tion in St, Louis Make De- -

New Volume, Treating on

the Ethnobotany of These
Indians Tells of Many In- -

week and also atiei
tveguicwrdirty work, after a Join

the contrary it la In spite of it. Mr.
Thorne is an exceptionally popular
man, and his democratic friends are
rallying to his aupport. Mr. Rector
if s,) very popular man and In ad-

dition to his popularity has behind
him the (feci thai he is the democra-
tic nominee. Democratic leaders In

Chaves county declare that the tight
4otwen tfcesi ,::r ,,,! ftv-t- ha

casting of an unprecedented vote In
j that county, and that except as to
county offices the democratic ticket

j will get the fmi benefit of it.

i... AJ.v,U taking part in OSmonl
price. 85c
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s
-- i.iirf.Uiutt Miu. i tin coremot lal uses

performing
i and before
IS Many arc

lo which t he
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I'he fruit was
id as emetic, i

into a .icily or

ON SALE ALL
1 delivered ' nftv

yucca nr lrnr. onr-:.-T
ul Everything uepenas

enthusiasm Shown in made from the fibers
formerly eaten ami
The frull wa.s also madi

IPtCIM iijiiiii miMi
si. Louis, net, .ii Revision andeti

Getting Out Strength in East Whitney Hardware Co.
LTRA EFFORTS MADE

Wilson Vote t Help.
In Eddy county, on the contrary,

there Is only one ticket for county
officers In the field, which means of
courfe that the democratic ticket is
unopposed. Her,, an extra effort Is
bel&g made to assure getting out the
lull vote for the stale ticket, Sheriff

New But The X

rlchmeni of the book of 10111111011'

prayer of the Proteslanl Episcopal
.church, in general convention here.

'

cannot In' completed for another three
years at least This was determined

'today when the house nf deputies nil
the convention sent back several se-

ctions of the report of a commission, I

appointed In suggest halites at the'

verything
Central

line
Phone 76TO AROUSE r Al I HrUL 307 W.

Confection and at times into molasses
or syrup, In fact, tin yucca was t"
the Teyva what. the bamboo is in the
BaSl add:

Thus the book gin s gl mpsOS Of In-

dian customs and tradltiona thai are
fascinating. It includes alga a Bibli-
ography ami a map of the Tewa re-

gion, showing the ancient sites as well
as the modern pueblos,

The publication of t In four volumes
on the Tewa world is an achievement
of which the School of American

Santa Pe. Oct. it. "U is clear that
the majority of white people are less
Observant and m main cases know
far less about plant life lhan dues
the Indian, who is forced to acipilre
knowledge In this field by reason of
his more direct dependent e on
plants," This statement in the
"Ethnobotany of the Tewa Indians,"
Just from the press, points out one
reason for the Intense interest, even
tO the lay reader, nf the volume of
lis pages b) Miss Frierc-Marrenc-

John Peabody Harrington and Wil-

fred William Kohbins, part of th re-

sult of their work with the School of
American Archaeology.
'I rents With .. tround Santa IV.

f Prevails That Interest

National Ticket Will

Cicero Stewart has undertaken to see
j to this part of it, and Sheriff Stewart
has the reputation among those who
know him of hall, one nf tin. lest FIFTY-FIV- E SONS OF

PEERS HAVE 1
Piling n!iniic en In all the democratic

nienl on the slaff hut insisted on get
vne in the fighting line. Mr. ,suullh's
younger son was wounded at the liar
datielles Uoyd Qeorfe has two sons
111 the army,

I NProve Helpful in o rta ,1,. in Ua M. vie,, when li., uK ins, ... . . ,

fnr State Ticket. mn ,o ,n tting as he has
done in this case.Majority

i vim hiteii Prei. CArenepeBgeare.)

n The popularity of Preaidenl Wilson
,,,, TO MoawHe jounl, i relied upon to help out to a greal

Archaeology is ual proud. The
fact that the hooks hao been printed'
by the United stales government un-- i

tier the allspices of one of its scientific
bureaus, vouches for It. authoritative
character, Incldeistally, the publtca
tions of these volumes is the very best
kind of publicity Ihat can be given

cute.. is ver the extent all through the Peco valley
Santa Fe, i rt

in jetting otefl for too slateforcampaign,f athis Stas'' that sectionThe democrats over in
L. officer in New Mexico, an oi"- - p.dieve in the president with all their

now lurueu luniini-"- . iicaris, ami u is expected inai mey

general convention, with instructions
to at the next conclave.

Prcviouslv however, he report of
the house of blshOpi lipon proposed
changes 111 the "order of the holy 0Om- -
munlon," was read, Thin report had
no value, it was pointed OUt, except
as It registered the views of the bish-

ops UDOn service, concurrent ac-

tion of the houses being necessary.
The house of bishops officially re

Jected 'he recommendation thai five
of the ten commandments in the , 01,1

munlon soivlee be thortSned by the
elimination of the reasons. It wa.s
ported also that the house nf bl.hopi
still has under consideration the que.
tion of the reservation or the sacra
incut, provided for III the report id
the committee,

The house of bishops favored
amending the prayer for Christ's
church, a seel mi, of which pleads that
Christian riib is may "1111111.411" wick

...ii,, nVPS

London. Oct, 10, Pifty-liv- e sons of;
British peers have Fallon on the but-- 1

ticfieids of the Buropestn war, The
last was Usui w. VTyndham Ten
iianl, the oldest son Ol I. out (ibn-Conner-

who was killed in fiance,
Septemhei U'.l. at the S4TS of B, Only)
a few days before the death In action
of his coiii'stn, l.n ul. Mark Tcnnaiit
was reported.

' LleUt, W milium Temiant had n
Willi the army Just over a year, bav-- l

Ing joined as soon as be reached the
legal sge, in a letter to iiis mother

New MiNico.f . ..:n DwUU enlleV will put themselves nut to go to the
bPa!t. wnst ' , ;,

How sets me ponm.n

LEGALISTA GOVERNOR

OF SONORA APPOINTED

HOHIM lavMSM PiflAi- WIRI1
Bl Paso, TeX., del. It, Santiago K.

Rivers lias been declared provisional
governor ot tin- si He nf smiorn by the
Legalists leaders, a report received
lu re by government agi Ills from Tin
son, Art.., statin.

rilVST. Is said to have Issued a proc-
laim!' Inn announcing his intentions,
coplest nf which have been received
here. His appointment is said to
have oome from fells Diss.

Lmttn llope? Will tne launiui
,l,oie counties adjacent to nnu

I itmj m,on the lam. ui .ici..i...- -

I ... at Texas and iklahoma live

polls and express their approval ofj
him, Hav ing arrived at the polls, j

declare the leaders, they will follow
the habit of a lifetime and vote thei
ticket straight Democracy in the!
lower Pecos valley is a much more
serious matter than In some other'
parts of the state. Democrats take!
theirs straight in that section, ami
not much time is lost in scratching I

the ticket.
If the Pecos valley and the other.

. i

U their record and vote early and
. .... .,.. M ...ill ,,.V'

Sm on sweuon ui i

.1 hmn. to look after things

CALLES SUPERSEDED

BY GENERAL SERRANO

' MOHN.N OUflNAL l"Oftl HI)

Douglas. Aril-..- , Oct. M. t.en. P.

Klias Canes', who arrived in Ague
Prleta today with his staff and a mil
Itary escort, is quoted as having said
in conversation with friend, thai he
no longer had any connection with
the slate government. This is taken
to confirm the report that den, Fran-
cisco It. Serrano had superseded bun
as military commander of Sonora.

f alien said be Intend, d lo go to

md the ranch or the orchard or
(arm?

,11 the answer In tliese tinosimiis The substitution of
fur the word "pun

eastern New Mexico oountlea want a

democratic administration in Santa
edness and vice,
the wind "correct,i.,iH whether tne next siaie

Another reason, of course, for spe-cl-

iiiteiest. is that the book treats
Ol the botany of the country round
about Santa Fe and the beliefs of the
Indians of this vicinity regarding!
plan! life. The book is the Inst of a

series of four printed for the School
of American Archaeology by the Btt
reau of American Ethnology, the tne-- ,

Vioua volumes treating on the geogrn-- !

phy, physiography, climate and zoo-log- y

of the Tewa region and are
from the pen of Dr 1.. llewett,
John P. Harrington, Junius Mender- -

son and W. W. Kohbins, all of ihcin
being Illustrated with half tones and
maps of the Tewa world.

Some of the medical uses to which
plants are pul up by the Tewas arc
quaint, At Santa Clara charcoal in

taken in hot water as a remedy for
cough and sore throat. For lar.vn-gtti- s,

ptnyon charcoal is wrapped in a

Wet cloth, which is then lied about
th'e throat as a compress. Charcoal in
water is laid a for biliousness. Ashes-ar-

rubbed on to relieve pain In the
shins attributed to cold, anil ash
watel is uiven to children as medl-Cin- e.

Al Santa Clara and San lido- -

tonso, where children have measles,
ashes are dusted over the eruption,
with a cloth to soothe the irritation.

Use f Ashes.
Ashes have a different use, too, as'

have it in their power to getLbntniiUmtlon in New Mexico is dctn- - N they

il.iteil lust before going Into anion In

wrote:
This is written in ease anything

happen, lo mi', for I should like von
to have lust a little message from IB
i Wn hand. Your love fnr too and tin
love for you have made my whole life
i lie of the happiest tllcle h ia ever
been This is a great day fie me
HiKll heart, high speech, high deeds,

mid honoring ,ey es.' Qod bleSH y ou,
and give you peaoe,"

four cabinet ministers. Mr gaquith,
Lord Ijinsibiwne, Mr. Pike Prsue and
.Mr. Arthur Henderson, have Inst soils
in the war, and I. old I'rewe EX son-ln-l.-

Mr Henderson Is the IsJbOr par-t- j
b ailer, and his son was a captain

i. lent Raymond Asqutth gave promise

Bntle or republican. The man wno
till how the democratic vote in;

it. If the democrats in that section
are more interested in fighting each
other than they are in fighting the re-
publicans, there will be a return to
republican rule in New Mexico.

Qtltfl of Eddy, Chaves, Koosc- -

ish" wa.s urged.

Another change approved was in the
title of "The order for the holy "tn
munlon." This would change the
name to "The Divine liturgy." and
substitute Holy Eucharist for the ex-

pression lndy oommunlon, these term,
being deemed more modem,

Curry, Quay and I nton will tx

hu has a rare opportunity to

OCT THIS HT IT is Uiiltlll
Xt IN I V,

DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out tills
slip, enolose "lib Be and mall It to
Foley A Co, Chicago, ill., writing
your name nnd address clearly, You
wild receive in return a trial pek- -

a. italnlng Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, fop bronchial coughs,
cold', ami croup; Foley Kidney Pills.
for lame back, weak kidneys, rheuma-
tism, bladder troubles, and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome, ami
thoroughly cleansing i uthartlc for
constipation, billou.ness, headache
ami sluggish bowels Sold every vv heiu.

m a small loriune n pen nm
U(iOUI wagers. All UN couuuw

Mexico City as soon as lie could get a

permit for his passage through the
United Slates from Douglaa in ESagle

Pass. He saltl he had no idea when
he would return to Sonora.

American army officer, here arc
puzzled over the continued non-arriv-

of permission for Calles' Journey.

hiwd arc normally democratic by BADLANDS ARE NOW

LOCATED IN
Manual majorities, and there Is

EAST Wtt .n, ,i l.lul. .,! ,,!. ..r ,,, I.,kthmit to indicate that there is any-- .

las ahnormnl In the nidation this tar grade ol Mrvsntsf Mskseseel tin- - ivsst "' holdlni
BeiSlttSS n '''s Jn,irnnl. Us hi fB

high a plate at the bar
lie had an appoint- -

Hut everytnmg aepenas on
(V HOHNINS JOURNAL PICIA1. HABtD IMIRtl

Norwich, N. Y., Oct. 26. Theat bv mbetanttal the democratic
liioritlea in those counties will oe
Ikon the votn is counted a week from eeeeeeeese-eee- xesieeeeeeeee!eeee!I Badlands of this country are no

j longer located In the new west butli hiMdav.
Two Years go, nave nee,, rot

yea is ago Hie I'eeos valley the old north
I in ilq.uld barrels to
st, Ira Landrith, the
presidential nomineemaj i irievoua disappointment to prohibition vit

York i low ds when thetinsts ot tne unierrii mil. in pn ' ' nia v tnld
tauly and bluntly, the Pecos val- -

laid don cold, and as a result
ch

Hie
to

the

Torquemada says: "The Pueblo
dians know of their enemies' appn
from far off. and in order that
neighboring pueblos may come
their aid. the women go up to

UHf R. Fergiisson was defeated by
mftio i'. Hernandec, it was a
a anil pitiful set of democratic ma
ms that came up from the other
' nf the mountains at that time,

they were literally swamped and

The bond of friendship that we have
formed by our aggressive selling policy
cannot be broken. Men appreciate the
high-clas- s merchandise that this store
has offered them at the sensational
short-prof- it prices.

"dry" special train again entered this
state from Pennsylvania.

"The very frontiers of civilisation,"
he said, "have been rolled in rum
barrels from the wild and wooly west,
now dry and g to the Head-wood- s

and Dodge Cities, the Lead-vllle- s

and Unties, the Cripple Creekl
and Poises of Pennsylvania, Ohio, Illi-

nois, New York. New Jersey and the
land of tin Pilgrim fathers.

"Although we looked for it on our
long western tour we saw no drunken- -

'literated, not to say Wiped off the
MMec lists, by the overwhelm- -

top of their houses and throw ashes
into the air, and behind, this make a

mothered fire so that by giving a

lliiclier smoke it may be better seen

by the other pueblos whose help they
desire, and the women, striking their
bands on their open mouths, raise o

loud and farprc.it crv which sounds

oli' of the republican counties of
,r'hern New Mexico.
There were two factors that en- -

1 into the disappointing result in
Pwos valley two years ago, how- - V.vXv.. ' XsBSSde- -

"The
off." Caatano de Bosa, in 1590

eHi,eil the throwing nf ashes:, ..i.i.i j . .. . i--mm ii no no, a ppear a; i ue pi es- - rtu.. the dry states of the west, mmlieutenant went hack to the puebloiiiiir, in i,,e ins, place, it was
oft year in politics and there Was with them again, anil ineto inirley

ilhor a national nor anv local on the contrary, an maianvmulrl not;' to bring out the vote. In

North Dakota, Idaho, Washington,
Oregon, Arizona, Colorado and Kan-

sas. Nor in Tennessee Hut in many
an eastern audience some poor serf
of King Alcohol has done his master's
bidding and offered insult and maud-

lin protest against his own liberation.

Wild place, there were some cx- - nut on a balcony oi u
which are as much aswoman came

said houses,"linsly sure spots in the democra- -
wganliatlon in that section grow- -
Wt of federal appointments. I n- -

1itnatey fnr Mr. Pergusson, he had
WH able to please rvcryhody
only that. .nl ,e hail contrived GENTIJE BUT SURE.

A powerful cathartic sometlmei
does as much harm as good. Foley TODAYiPleasc many: and that iHanlans- -

t reirlstered in a most effective
nner by the small vote for him nn Cathartic Tablets are mild ahd gen-

tle hot sure in action. They are afastcm side of the state.
lively Local rights. wholesome physic that thoroughly

cleanses the bowels, sweeten the
OK- - , v. j vfi, ihn liver For

year conditions are mm,

four or five storms Mgn, ami unn
small amount of nsl.es at him, and

at this they set up a great clanmr and

h, Withdrew,"
Juniper Berries in Demwi.

juniper berries are eaten by children
They arcand young men.

when healed m an
more palatable

over the fire. Thcy are
n pan

remedy for
considered an effectual
everv kind of internal chid. 1 he

of tin- - Juniper alter being
e0aasted on the ember, are bound

tdor spraint.ghtly over a bruise
the -,educe hot andregarded asth, juniper is

or it is a medicine
, '.,,,,- - Conditions. At Banta Clara,

motMr, the bird day after child- -

bailies herself( withh,rth rises and

"' ana I'eeos uallaw ,!..,.,,ire thai by the sam,.' (aIim there
mount, II mm iiuion mv ...... - -- -

Indigestion, biliousness, bad breath,
bloating, gas or constipation, no rem-leri- v

Is more highly recommended.
a different storv to tell when

"t en are counted. Not onlv hasfctUrneta , , Thcy ca"sp n" taping, pain or nau- -
, ,en.i,i, utnnt nersons recninmenn loein

F ' " ,, , s ,p,. nwaV hnl (,, U
lively InturMi , 'ti,.. because of the light feeling they bring.

Sold everywhere., i ii v JI VBlUvU

rti ttt

Will Be a Bg Day in the Great E9 vgjS
Short-Prof- it Selling Event flHiaW

l
. t i' la lias shown trreaicr inici c-- l bcini; inaiiiic id HffiHHv

1 till win not 1 a n ippor i ii iu nic n , ur WBF Sr
fall and winter merchandise righl al the heigh 1 of the sea wA

i J
Mm. A i it I l liinkiiijn' men nf .

I l)ii ucniii ,,n iia 11 fWyL j)

New Fall Suits m ill up lo S'.--' .h . . .$14.95 ami $21.75 msm

of lumper leaves .o- -
decoction

luantity.Enjoy Your Evenings at Home! AMnkS a smalalso as Food,
Berries Invponant

r
Iinvon berries, oi course.

October I...About

Z f,nt
corn iJv. - Santa

for sev-er- al

. g0 ,o the mountains
The

day. to gather P.nyoii nuts
Uged for me mini-- .

j resin
for excluding i ne an

t Santa Clara.r jars
cuts

' the Hi si,,,H its nuts
est of all

humanity, mfood of
It is the
western

n plnyonSill
up on inot Koing

-- j uHni the fall
rtllll ,,,t,mlmesa

$1.25 Shirts
With a choice I'd 'd patten
choose from. Right from oiir

Ie ' in si m"nuts thai the peop
south and cast.

, and west aimn mle a
i',,.. ottonwood, Hoiigias s,

Winter Underwear

13.00 Wool I nion Suit) .$2.i5 ffe$fl
R5.00 Hoavv VV.xil Suits . .:i.r ffiWtfi

ular Inn-- . Ii yv ill pay you in 1

their artoiiR cei --

mmon oak had
uses a mong i ne

nnial and industrialm
ins of the spruce man- -

..wa. By no
;ti least five of these shuts. Short-Profi- l

selling price

95 centsclimbed Into this worm
Ind first

V7 r-. wx rtJllc long, wintry nights will soon he with

, pi i

A

.

a kc the home cozy with our Heaters
siM.ope in tne iw

Silver Sag.' a I a "'
favorite remedy

The silver sac,- I. a
nil swallow en

It is hewed alat ,t decot tion. as a rem
rll'link HI 11 h.." rge basy Chairs. We have them

I ,ces t' suit anv purse. See our displa (sold hu- - $22,50 and . $16 ami $21.75
Iflatulem e and ""- -

New Overcoatsciv for indigestion,
. ,,..H,n of till' O.llll- -

lousnes. a . .. .1 r;i f il'll
1, oiling waici hw ' .

oM.steeped in
lied to the stomaeii mm

, cloth is app

ikI Don'lt Forfirel Thai Ever Vrticle in litis Store Bearsa hot compress. II is also said to I"'
f,,r a constant feeble

' a:i L,,od icniody

arrivals in upholstered furniture in otir
window. Our prices will make you

. naer how we do it. We anticipated the
mP advances and ordered early.

We lllieoi. L. 1 . 1 1 J . !

I 'rice Thai Means Real Savings.Nimineffectual expectoration.
of the mountain mehog- -

A tUa ,1.--

cough with
The leavei

m water aim no. 1..W., , ,, Panv arc boiled
taken both lor a ... -

a ui ,n n ie rcoction isnic s nceiai aics inn tan . -
remeoy n". ... ua.uand also as I3SWright Clothing Companyalso IIS 0 111 S poms.save you money on coofl furniture iscnnililaint. .

men Steep tin:. .... naof onso t lie WO
A : ra ii i en ,.,,i thev aie sou.
leaves In water , i , .

hair in UN iuiuwub .h. C, Scheer Furniture Go. nj wash iheir 'Furnishers for the Gentlemen Who Know
promote its 6rowtn'

I. eaten raw M
The choke cherry

Ie arilla aim "314-.- , If, boiled. The
the cherries--South Second 317-31- 9 make the meal imand e 4. e e e e 4diameter ftIX IU


